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*s "We sent 450 pounds of
)f medicine, elgbt boxes of clothos,
c Onebox of schOol supplies, and

$1000 dollars,'" says Armmar.
ýr <'That's f rom Fers, just frefi tam-

PUS.
The Students' Union- Eu gene

>Brody Board donated $450 of the

e .Ammnar says riext year should
bemoe sucessful. "Oxfajii, theEdmonton El SaI,ador Soldarlty

Committee, some churcb groups
and the Edmonton Learner Center
have al -met and are working on
the boat for the next year."

1 He sayi 18-20 people are
already involved in planning for
next year. He alto says the NDP lu
wllling te help. 111

Ammar says there arè ýtwo
reasons for the campaigni: "To
help refugees In Nîcaragua,-\and
Canadians ii benefit from Meêr-,
ning more about Central
America."

«'lt's purely a humanitarian
gesture," says Ammar. "Thisilunot
political.">

"People around here are
willing -to help, they just need to
be encouragcd " says Ammar.

_"It Would ýe good If the
president of tbe Students' Union
endorsed it (CAN) next year."'

He says that in the minds of
Nîcaraguans, gestures such as the
boatload of aid "separate
Cahiadians f rom Amfericans and
from the Canad an government."

Harvey MatKinnion says be
hopes the succèss of the Coalition
campaign will prompt tue'Cana-

-dian govemnment to sendm'ore aid
to Nicaragua.

-"Over- the past three years,
the Canadian government bas
sent $40,000,000 of -aid to Hon-
duras <a country hostile to the
Sandanista's regime In
Nicaragua)," says MacKinnon.
"They h ve only sent $4.5 million
in food aid and $240,000 of non
food aid to Nicaragua)."

The December Boat wvas the
third annual shipment of aid to
Nicaragua.

The 1982 boat carried $1 25,000
of aid. The f irst boat had $69,000
worth of supplies on board.

Money
for AIDS
CALGARY (CLIP) - The gay
community bers 'has doated
$110,00 'te the University of
Calgary for AIOS research.

SAIDS - Acquired Immune
Deficiency Syndromei - is a deadly
disease whicb affects several
known high rlsk groups, including
gay men.

"In ternis of the donations we
receive from individuals, this is
significant," said research services
director Bob.Martin, adding that
donations from individuals usually
range f rom $5 to $1.000.

Martin said the iresearch will
.focus on information gathering
and sharlng, and wîll be tied into
related areas of research the
university is doing, such as im-
munology and hernatology.

"We're eocouriaging those
who have theý background and
interest or experience, to work to
deal with this problem," Martin
said~.

One of the, researchers, he
added was involved in identifying
the first reported case of AIDS in
-Calgary.

Because there have been only
isolated cases of AIDS reported in
Western Canada, Martin said the
exchange of information is vital to
ffining, more knowledge about
the unusual fatal disease.--
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